PRELUDE (As the bible is carried into the church can you respectfully take time
to listen to the music and prepare yourself for worship so that others may enjoy a
few moments of quiet reflection before the start of the service.)

*please stand as you are able
VIDEO

I will listen

WELCOME & INTIMATIONS
CHOIR

In the lapping of the waters A Wright & M Philips

FIRST PRAYERS & LORD’S PRAYER

READINGS

The Church of Scotland in Kirkcaldy Central welcomes all. Something for all ages.
Still to come...

The Lord’s my shepherd (S Townend)

SERMON
OFFERING & DEDICATION
Come living God, when least expected
(ladies v2, men v3, choir v4)

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
*HYMN 606

United services in central Kirkcaldy, July 2017: “In the wilderness.”
Today's theme is, “obscured by clouds: the presence of God”

Exodus 19 : 9-19 OT p.75*
1 Kings 19 : 8-12 OT p.355*

Moment of silence

*HYMN 609

Intimations

We are marching

Reader: George Drummond

*HYMN

Sunday 23rd July
Monday 24th July
Thursday 27th July
Sunday 30th July

40 years in the wilderness the people of God had to wander, but made great
discoveries about themselves and about God.
One fascinating story of discovery from one service to the next. Four different
Sundays - one joint worship and theme.

LEARN TOGETHER
*HYMN 516

Monday 17th July
Thursday 20th July

Calendar
Sunday 16th July – Sunday 30th July
2.00 p.m.
Indoor Bowling (Gunners)
10.00 a.m.
Zumba Gold
11.15 a.m.
Tai Chi
2.00 p.m.
Get Together
11.00 a.m.
Joint service at Linktown Church
2.00 p.m.
Indoor Bowling (Gunners)
2.00 p.m.
Get Together
11.00 a.m.
Joint Service in Abbotshall Church

Lord you sometimes speak in wonders

July 23rd in Linktown Church:
July 30th in Abbotshall Church:

“to flourish, desert the golden calf”
“Worship - tradition that moves”

We welcome members and friends from the town centre churches to Bennochy
Church this morning. Tea and coffee will be available in the Methven Hall after
the service and you are welcome to stay.
Our next morning worship in this building will be on Sunday 6th August at 11 a.m.
Many thanks to the Worship Team for the service on 2nd June, for the different
format and for the enjoyable hymns and readings. We appreciate the time you
take to prepare the services.
Olive Branch Café: The Café will be closed on Thursdays 20th and 27th July, It
will reopen for business on 3rd August.

BENEDICTION

Latest Quiz: The latest quiz entitled ‘Tourist Attractions in the British Isles’
is available this morning in the Methven Hall. Deadline is Friday 11th August. Good
Luck!

*Good News Bible, ‘Church Edition’

I was pleased to receive the lovely flowers from the Church on Sunday for my
‘90th Birthday’. They’ve been greatly admired. Thank you. Mrs. Jessie Neish

Bruce Davies at the Fringe – ‘The Times They were a-Changin’
Planning a visit to the Edinburgh Festival/Fringe this summer and wondering what
to see? Our own Bruce Davies is performing at Valvona & Crolla, Elm Row (venue
67) on 12th & 13th August at 1 pm, and 23rd & 26th August at 3 pm. For more
details see the poster on the notice board or visit www.valvonacrolla.co.uk or
www.edfringe.com.

Bennochy Parish Church
Order of Service
Sunday 16th July 2017

Hall Convener:
Due to the retirement of our Hall Convener we are seeking to recruit a suitable
candidate. This invitation is primarily available to church members or
associates. Hours are 2 per week (variable) with a salary of £858 per annum.
(£8.25 ph.). More details available from George Drummond, Session Clerk.

Bennochy Parish Church
Elgin St./Meldrum Rd., Kirkcaldy KY2 5HR
Tel. (01592) 201723
Minister: Rev Robin McAlpine Tel: 01592 643518
email: revrobinmcalpine@gmail.com
Session Clerk: George Drummond Tel: 01592 200179
email: gdrummond@btinternet.com
Church email address: liz_steedman@hotmail.com
Website: bennochyparishchurch.org.uk
Charity No: SC 005628 CCLI No: 1167927

Welcome to Bennochy Parish Church. We hope as you gather for
worship this morning you take a moment to say Good Morning to those
sitting nearby. If you are a visitor, we invite you to complete the visitor
card which you will find at the end of the pew, and to join us for
refreshments in the Methven hall after the service. There are activity
sheets and crayons for children in the vestibule. Please help yourself
or ask one of the elders near the front door.

